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Cashier’3 office changes ID numbers
OThe N.C. State cashier’s
office is using a new six-digit
identification number in place
of social security numbers.

their student accounts.(millet-s Uii‘lk'k' rilltclttis lcelsthat other .\'(‘Sl' ilepat'tttieiits\thI soon change their meansol identification as VVcll.“liecausc ol tlte increasedltrtcrtret use. the tllll\t‘l'\tl_\ has

the satire titrrtrher tot ltic‘ltllilrcaltoti.'l'atc said that the tratisition tothe lien s_Vstctii \sas easybecause the t-Vistttig studentll) numbers are remaining iiithe cotiiputet‘ system's storage.

used will he smaller than runedigit Social Security rruttihct's.the_V VVill be easier to managefor cVer'yorre.Students \\’lll tioVV report asiV-digit nunrhcr VVhetieVetthe) use the cashier's otl’ree

help students further securetheir personal intortiiattoti."Perhaps. bysocial security numbers. theuniVersit) could encouragestudents to guard that ittlorma»troti better." said Boristcls.

not asking l‘or
detinttely a step in the rightdirection."Student Senate Presiden‘('otien Morgan “as a memberof the senate that adoptedHorVViclt's resolution. He l‘more guarded in his optrtiitsirSittt‘le [\tll‘il \Vatrtcd this to happen tor ltistcadol liaiitrgtodelete all So far. the cashier's Ulilc‘c‘ is lit I‘WF. Appalachian State on the cashier‘s ol'l‘tce's llt'\\‘ " I“ ; " some tiirie.“ said l'tiiVet‘stty ot thetittrtihet'salready ttic\ts— the only department to llitlist‘ l'ntVerstty responded to stu— poltcV('ottiptt’ollct l’attla late tetrce. the department is keep tdetittl‘rcation change. httt are dent protest by doing away “SccttritV's still ati importantIn \o\ciiil‘cr l‘W". thc \ (' llic ricVV polic_\ replaces the trig these Social Security numv hopelul that others Vthl soon \Vitli using Spcial SecutrtV issue." said Morgan. ”(onState Student Senate Pri‘N'ki eVistitrg social security nums hers lor his purposes. l'hts lolloVV their lead. numbers llVC-Chapel Hill someone act as a strident VslrtResolution ll. uhith tctoui hers \Vrtli sr\ digit numbers VVaV. both numbers in” he “A lot |ol other departments! did the same iii the spring of is not that person?"lll‘c'lltlt'ti that the tl'llH'l‘lU tiss‘ that \thl sctVe tot idetitilrca~ accessible. \Vlitlc keeping the are looking rtito this." late l‘NS. Boruick hopes lhtllklhls :\n Social SectiritV iiurrihusorta} \ertrrit} iirrtiilms to iron t‘tttposcs, llresc niiriilicrs sttirlcnts‘ identil'tcattotr secure. said ".\foti\'ation comes about ”U“ policy is a sign that tree uniVersitV rs 'SUHIL'lillll“idr-ritrrs students orer VVlicir are \t't|ttt'|tlt.tii_\ assigned for With this s_Vsterrr. the depart» VVith a tieVV sVstetti." .\7('Sl' Vthl some daV stop that both Morgan arid HorVViti"leerllV otrltszatcrl " oreatir/atrotial purposes. merit VVill tiot lime to spend .lolrti Bt)l'\\l'L‘h. clrtel' ol' opet' ttsttig Social Security numbers are VVoer'ing ttiwat'd.llrc utitictsrty tasl tees lot e\amplc. they cati be time erasing and readdmg so atrons for Student to identity students.‘ “I ht‘ichL'Llhls is a step closerotlice Iris instituted a l‘r‘lls‘} resetVed iri payroll. so it a \lllr man) titimliers. (ioVernmetit. authored Student "It's a sign that they‘re Its» to completing that goal." saidthat L‘l\t‘\ students .r ratrdorrr dent \\tit'iss at the tllll\c‘l‘\ll). llrrs change is based on the Senate Resolution It His goal teriiirg to what students are Morgan. "It's just& going toer digit number to lilt‘llllly that student \Vrli he .the to rise trlca that. because the ttutiihct's

Progr
OCAMCORE. founded by an N.C.
State professor, looks at ways to
conserve trees and make them

ttr mating the resolution VVas to said Bot'wick. "It's take some time."

am COIISCI‘VCS trees
\sra. the programincludes il tricmbet'sl5 countries .\hotit Sll pet'-

s.t_V trig."

’l‘RACS Registration (‘alondur
Spring . 200itree populations euirrottitcalh\alrral‘I.‘'l it'ltllti that most or the lat‘tu

snttllic‘.t\lcurrentlyin
tcplatitetl them tti e\petttiicntalliatrks rtr other parts til the maid.llicsc i.'\plor‘atot_V L'll\|tttlt'ers are on a sitt\i\al leVel. \\tth merits liaic _\iclded results. like tent of the financial support toteconomlcany valuable. liVe ot \l\. aids. the s. \lil ostialls tiVo subtropical pure species. the program comes from pl'l\.thoti tlie \etgeot stairarroii llll.‘_\ l‘ttrits tectrmrttiatiir and l’itrus lot'estrV otgaiit/atrons in Latin. . . . are not L‘rilllL‘ to wrist-tie ttiities ttt.t\l|ltttttll. hotlr name to .\ttiertca. l'heV r‘calt/c an ohltw .Susanna Smith ‘ * . , e“.srtrrpl_\ lot iiit s are ot toiist t\. r “euro and (canal .-\tiier‘ica. ttott to replenish and take care oi"‘ ‘ troti \\c te. r.'l\ tired to lttlll ktlll \Vhrcli groVV Ill to itl percent precious l'oi'cst resources. saidsetVattorr ritto ati ttotiotrirt taster iti lira/ll. (‘olombia and i)\tit'tti\.\ iririL'fdlli ll ~ll‘. tt‘li\t'l\.tlltlll l‘lsl-tlllrit‘ti .tl \ (‘ \lrllt‘lrcrps totrscth endangered ttce
South \ltica.lhot'ak calls lits proiect "a loofor trees." where trees may be

tcuatrl lot the lattircts.” said[Moralsfit an etlotr io illdist‘ trees more
In the last meal) _Vcats. (WM-(‘URii has collected seeds fromalmost 10,000 tropical arid subs‘i‘WW‘ ecotiottitcall} Valuable. l)\orak studied and preserVed iti con- tropical trees. establishing 4.500, “Illtrrtll “\U'élh- 1|” NV“, has searched tor sums to trolled t’ield banks. It trees dis— acres of‘ field banks around thel‘“" "W" “l 'i“"“"‘ "“"“""’ increase their gtontl‘. speed. appear t't'otii tlicrt nattVe habitat. Vsotld. t‘tit'tctit data assessment(‘.\\i“(‘"\ii “h“ " "J”d‘ l‘” alloVVrne lot more pt'oductiVe they can he reintroduced from looks at rates of' growth. wood('s'llll-tl “”0"“ ““1 “MW“ harVests». (‘r\.'\l(‘()Rl-. stall has (‘AMCORE plantings. quality and resistance to dis-t‘orriterorrs Rt'stiulc‘cs in lttb'tl liarVested \e‘cd\ IHIIH endans (‘AMCORt—j has expanded eases. drorrghr and cold. In theiitoiat. s progtarir takes a cctcd “W \}\\\'|L'\ us \Vell as t‘rotti its original operations to future. the program hopes to

nurture .tpi‘ri'rish lt‘ ltt‘s‘si'lhs‘l“ other species of interest and include parts of Africa andsallt‘ll l\\ to trialse the See TREES Page 2.rllc‘ltil‘llll}:

Illl. I)“. “II. "II. I'll. 06 :Wednesday. 011. 2.5
II rs. posse-d Ilogislralion dale
Seniors111+ Thursday. Ibrl. '36101-110 Friday. 011. 2192-100 .Vlonduy. 0rd. 30
l‘.\'. 02 (AI-ill .Vlonday. Iii-I. 30
Juniors83-91 'l‘uosduy. Iii-I. 3|

' i i .. . Wednesday. .\'o\. ITom Short, sponsored by the Christian Life on campus, has been preaching at NCSU srnce 1980. 66-72 Thursday. ‘0‘. a
60-65 Friday. .\o\.. . ‘ __.. _.._.__. ___.__.“ A- _.~.v_ _.A__b. A ”in“

Noith Carolina CooperatiVe E\tensionSerVice. two components of the collegeThe town‘s Planning and Zoning Board
sponsored byN.C. State‘s College of Agriculture andLite Sciences. the Department ol‘ Plant

.\I.:I «III Friday. \oV.elltoWer Briefs ill. . . I So IIIImIDI'I‘S(ALS receives 2nd I has recommended that the island s entire Pathotogy and . . S . | t 53-?9 .Vlonllay. ‘0‘. 6
Holden land gift ' “est end be designated a conservation glittentéillege of HllnitllilltLS and . 0le i 46-52 Tuesday. Soy‘.

"‘"‘“‘ . ‘ “ .. . r 39-45 “l‘dnl‘sday'. . 'm. S‘ ‘ pm the second time in it“, In 1998. the Holden Beach Enterprises The speaker Dr. Ursula (roodenough. is Thursday: ‘0“ 9
I “pm ., Holden Beach chCi- company donated about 30 acres Valued at a professor ot biology at Washington l 30_32 Friday. ‘1“. I0
: ipinent 1.0””,tu is‘ donating St 4 million to NCSU for a facility where UniVersity. Sheis the author of a best- .s'ellv -
i N1nd find to N(‘ State‘s‘ (1,”ch or graduate students field taerrlty and ing textbook on genetics. and hasserVed Freshmen
l Aging-“ill,” and Lile Sciences iesearchers can gain a better understanding as president of the American Society of 21_29 Holiday. Nov. I
‘ . l coastal enVirontttent. Cell ‘ - _ . _The onners ot llolden Beach Enterprises 0‘ fun” quality 1"“ g ‘ . ' y . 1 ‘ ‘ 7-20 Tuesday. ‘0‘. I ‘
_J“n arid 1‘, Anne (iriltin joe and (finger 'Ihat land. known as the DrtVV (arittrn Biology and of the Institute on Religion 1-6 “rdnrsday‘. ‘0‘. I5in an Age of Science. She is perhaps bestknown for her recent book based upon herown religious and spiritual reflections onthe meaning of biology. The title of hertalk will share that with her recent best-selling book, The Sacred Depths of Nature

(Oxford University Press [998).The Campbell Memorial Lecture is opento the public. A reception sponsored in theCollege of Agriculture and Life Scienceswill immediately follow.This lecture series is intended to recog-
nize Campbell's interests in bridging thesciences and ans at NC State.

Emironmental Research Facility. was
gchn to the college and the NorthCarolina Sea Grant Program. It stretchesfrom the lntracoastal Waterway through a
marsh to the Atlantic Ocean.

0 + 17 + IP hrs Thursday. Nov. l6
0 + 16 4» IP hrs Friday. Nov. I0 + 15 4- IP hrs Monday. Nov. 20o + 14 or fewer lP hrs Tuesday. Nov. 2 I

TaV lot and \irgil and Carolyn Robertspait‘icrpatcd with college olficials‘ iii a ded-ication ceretrionV on Sept. 23 in HoldenBCJCh.The 22 inlet-and ocean~side acres. valuedat S35 million. VVrll be used for the AlmaRohinson Roberts Environmental ResearchFacility. named for Virgil Roberts‘ mother..\lma. who also spoke at the ceremonies.(ollege ollicials envision the Brunswick(ounty sites as areas tor the studv of such
topics as beachfront erosion naturalresources management. wetlands ecology
and dune renourishment. The gift will betriatraged .ltilltll) by the North Carolina.-\grrculttiral Research Service and the

*IP=in progress hours for students enrolledLecture bridges biology and
spirituality Monday. Nov. 31fros.rus

[lo-rs oI 'I‘IIACS operation:Monday-Friday. 1:30 u.m. to I! midnighlSaturday. Jan. Ii I I n.m. to I2 midnightSunday. 3 p.m. to It midnighi

<0»

One of America‘s leading cell biologistswill speak on “The Sacred Depths ol‘Nature" during thesecond annual C. Lee CampbellMemorial Lecture on Tuesday. Oct. IO.
The lecture VVhich \iill be .it- .30 p m. inthe “itheispoon Student Center isbeing See BRIEFS. Page 2
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anal) /.e the commercial poten»tial of the trees.
(‘AMCORE has studied about3ft pine and hroadleaf species.tIl\I(IIIlg thettt into 400 geneti-call} distinct populations Theprogram attempts to drawenough genetic variation fromthe htse populations to presentc‘atastrophieattaLlLs_[1‘ d1—isL.tsL‘

BRIEFS
Continued lrom Page 1

Campbell, a professor in theDepartment of PlantPathology who passed awayunexpectedly during the sunt—mer of 1999. was a valuedmember of the universitycommunity for his contribu-tions to research. teaching andservice.For tnore information. con-

or pests. BC_\UIltI simple conser-\rtttott ol species. (‘.1\.\l('()Rl1has llltldL' .t L'UllLL‘l'lL‘LI CIVIUI'I l0presene genetic Mutation.\\IllL'Il is essential to keeping Ltspecies resistant to disease.A database ‘Lll NCSI' keepstrack of the "mother trees" iiithe “lid. itt addition to the well»hetnz.1 of the offspring tn fieldtt'i.tls This database earnedCAMCORE an internationalreputation for forest gene con-seruttion.Recenth C\'\l(‘()Rl. mem-bers tnet for their annual Lott
tact Patti D. Peterson in theDepartment of PlantPathology at SIS-6690.

Nuclear Propulsion
Officer Candidates

Chosen
Christopher M. Whitley ofGreensboro and Sean P.Scalon of Charlotte have beenselected for the Navy NuclearPropulsion Officer Program.Whitley and Scalon both

species."

ference ttt Florida.
"l-..tch year we hold the conl‘erettee in a different country.allots ing its to see forestry prac-tices in other countries." saidDiorals. "It Ltllttws Us to devel-op international contacts andyou always learn."
"('onscruilton of forestspecies is a global issue."|)\ot‘ak said. “(‘.1\M(‘()Rli'srole is to make sure that futuregenerations lime the opportuni-t_\ to see. enjoy and use these

pursuing a bachelor‘s of sci-ence degree in MechanicalEngineering, while Scalon ispursuing a degree inComputer Science.
After graduation. Scalon andWhitley will attend OfficerCandidate School ittPensacola. Fla. and he willcam his commission as anEnsign. after which he willfttrthcr his professional train-ing with a yearlong course ofgraduate level theoretical andattend NC. State. Whitley is
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Ell/II!!! Hall/Ml!

One night only! - October 6th

1.800.842.2776 Doors open at 6:45pm

Tickets are just $12 .www. tiaa- cref org ‘
To ordertickets, call 910.893.1949
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Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Belkt Crabtree Valley Mal, islookingbr
outgoingsoidentswhowanttoworkpatt-time.
Atypicalschedueisa'iweekendsamonth.

Friday&Sat 12-50r129230and8unday11:m

. .
»,Mitron:¢ Careers Without borders.

Micron Technology. Inc. is one oithe world's leading manufacturers
oi superior-quality semiconductor memory solutions. Our DRAM.
SRAM and Flash memory products are integral to numerous
electronic products. including PCs, workstations, servers and
personal items such as cell phones, MP3 players and digital cameras.

Pay ls 7.50 per hour with oomnisslon
earning potential of 310 per hour.

Apply in person at

Hudson @ejfk
Crabtree Valley Mall. 782-7010. EOE

i
.:i.._' V‘s."

‘ Your career at Micron will encompass challenge, excitementand
loadlno-edoo technology We invite you to consider joining a
dymmic team atdedicated protesslonals. Come learn more
aboutthe career that awaits you at Micron!

MEETMIGROII RECRUITERS!
MINORITY CAREER FAIR
Thursday, October 5, 9:oo o.m. -:330 p.In.
Reynolds Coliseum

“FORMATION SESSION
Thursday, Octohor 5, 6:on p. m.
Withonpoon Student Center, Room 107

compensation and benefitsincludino'l-‘E
medical/dental/vislonooveraoa5..

Pizza and sodas will be provided . phymimmssMural-1Man 000

APPLICABLE "“038? ' square toot tittiess cantariocatedat
Computer scum. ourBolse site. as wdlasahonlmcqo
compute.- EMIM'IIM facility available corolla .......

Microanioo.. 1
cooos. Fodmlliloo ._ 1..}.\.,;.
r.o. ooxc. point-1oz
Boise. Idaho8870710905
Fax: (zoo) coo-46415 not. 102

ChemicalEnglnoorlno
Electrical En’olnoorino

"glottal:Science & Enoinoorino October 3-8
Showtimes:

WfioFri PM . Sat 28. 8 PM . Sun 2 c. 7 PM
Rush Tickets - All Seats $20
Asailable at door only one hour prior to curtain

Box ()ll‘iee Sales Only
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium Box Office

Presented by The Best of Broadway

I 1‘ and?» fiiontact career Services :
tor additional information.

MICHDN‘'WV.ICC
Building The Future Dolly“EOEMAwww.mitron.rom
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FALL TV
Zack SmithResident Couch Potato

Eyikit'\\ HI.snow s.ltlyt'ity Hut. Tilt: Nt-j‘rwottks\r so r \srici, DUZENS or erw TVsitow s.There’s a number of reasons whylllls happens: too much competi‘tron trom other shows. had timeslots. prc~cniptions for specialc\ ents or in some cases. the showsnot aren't very good. It's impossi-ble to predict which shows willbreak otrt and which shows will‘t'lop. l.ttsl year. the critics werepredicting the death of sitcomsbefore "Malcolm in the Middle"and “ l‘itiis" proved to be huge hitsin mrdseason. Five years ago. crit-ics were saying “9020)" and”Melrose Place" creator DarrenStar would never work again afterhis high-profile (lop "Central Park\‘i’estz" now. thanks to his HBO hit"Sey and the City." he has twonew programs prcrniering...not tomention countless other shows rip-ping his off.So what are the trends in newfall TV‘.’ Mostly the saute trendsthat has e characterized every year:Rip-offs of current popular shows.\chicles for film stars looking fora weekly paycheck. other vehiclesfor former sitcom stars wanting aweekly paycheck again and theodd show that tries to play thingsdifferently. Thanks in no smallpart to the Olympics. the season isonly just now premiering. sohere‘s a night-by—night look at thenew material:y SUNDAY‘21 Almost nothing new here. savefor a pair of new WB sitcoms (thethree least promising words in theEnglish language. except for "newPN sitcoms“). the sketch comedy

\ l5 \R.Dull-NS ()l"rm: str'rworiksnew TV

if .Hype" and the Nikki Cox vehicle“Nikki." (8:00 and 8:30 pm,.i.‘t_es:cctiv'elyi front “Drew Carey"" 't‘in' “North“ creator BruceHelford. Its major gimmicks cori-"st oft Hell‘o'rd‘s usual trademarks:a) crude humor and bi gimmicks.In this case. its weekly openingsare done as Vegas productionnumbers (Cox's character is ashowgirl). which. word has it. areabout the only amusing part of theshow. Much more interesting,—sounding is “.Ed‘ (8:00-9:00) anew comedy-drama on NBC abouta lawyer (Tom Cavangh) whomoves back to his hometown afterhis life collapses. Like last seas~son‘s “Freaks and Geeks." itsounds like an appealing blend ofcomedy and drama... and like“Freaks and Geeks." it has one ofthe season‘s worst time slots. up

against "Touched by art Angel" on(‘88 and “The Simpsons" and“Malcolm in the Middle" on Fox.MoismvThis could easily be called"Night of the Knock.0fl‘s." Forstarters. there's "Boston Public"(8:00-9:00) on Fox. a David E.Kelley creation about teachers at aBoston high school. Not a badpremise. but the promos offer suchhard-hitting storylines as a teacherbeing offended by a student's styleof dress and another teacher beingmocked on the Internet. It bears asneaking resemblance to “AllyMcBeal." its companion show...also created by Kelley.Meanwhile. L'I’N offers the "Sexand the City" rip-otf "Girlfriends"(923040200). and NBC offers“Tucker" (X30000), a showabout a precocious kid in a dys~functional family who likes toaddress the camera triot touchingthat one). CBS offers "Yes. Dear"(8:30-9:00) featuring former mem-bers of the casts of "Jesse." “ColdFeet.“ “Boston Common" and"The Mike O‘Mallcy Show."Anyone remember any of those?Most promising is “Deadline"(NBC. tt):0t,)-ll:00). front “Lawand Order" creator Dick Wolf.about a crusading journalist. Thepremise is shaky. but the castoffers no less a group of actorsthan Oliver Plait. Hope Davis.Toni Conti. Lily 'I'ay‘lor and BebeNettwritli. 'l‘i rrsnsi‘If yotr watched liox at any pointover the summer. then you‘veprobably seen a pronto for “DarkAngel." the first TV series fromspecial effects specialist JamesCameron. Promising as it looks.will it be able to compete with theWB series “Buffy" and “Angel."which it‘s obviously drawing7mm. ‘ area trio of star vehicles: “DAG"(NBC. 9:30—lt):t)t)) starring DavidAllen Grier as a disgraced SecretService agent (the premiere date‘salready been delayed). There isalso “The Michael RichardsShow“ (NRC. Rikki-2:30) starringthe former Kramer as a private eye("SNI "’s Tim Meadows hasrecently been added to the cast).And then there‘s "The GeenaDavis Show" (ABC. 9230—“):00)which has a rich supporting cast(including Knit Colt-s. MimiRogers and "breaks and GeckstJohn Francis Daley) but also offersa pair of leads (Dayiis and PeterHorton) who haven't done sitcomssince the mid '80s.WrtosrasrisvThe most competitive night ontelevision offers some of the sea-son‘s highest-profile shows. chiet

of which is “Bette" (VHS. H.00-S;3tii, which has the actress/singerplay mg... herself. Hey. if it workedfor Jerry Seinfeld. . meanwhile.there's also "\Vt‘lctittic It) NewYork” (CBS. 8:30-0:00). whichstarted off as a \chiclc for comedi-an .liiii (iaffigan btrt seems to basemorphed into a vehicle tor former"(‘ybrtt” star ('hrrstrne Itat‘anskr.Nlit‘ otfcrs possibly the most retronew show ol the fall iii the form of" Titans" tH:0t)A):t)0). a new t\aronSpelling: stidscr‘ starring YasniineIilccth and \ictoria PrincipalIzyactly why NBC chose to pickthis camp-lest up. let alone sched»ule II as a lcadrin to Iinirny-iyiirinn; dramas "The West Wing" and"Law and Order." is a mysteryElsewhere. l-‘o\ has Johntioodnian as a gay single dad (andno other Information ayailablci iii“Normal. ()liio" (8:30-0:00) andDarren Star‘s Wall Street drama"The Street" (‘):t)t)~l0:0()i. whichsounds it lot like the 'I'NT scrics“Bull" with more sex. ABC‘s solenew dramatic offering is“(iideon‘s Crossing" (l0:t)0-Il:t)t)). starring TV's best actor.Andre lirattghct. as a doctor. Thepremise sotiiids cliched. btttHrauglier could make reading thephone book spellbinding'I‘tn itsrm\\'itli "Mitst-Sce TV" keeping: thecompetition away. there‘s only twonew shows plv‘ltllt‘lltlg.‘ tor thisnight "(iilrnorc titrls." (\Vl‘l..\‘ (NH) ()0). l .nircn (irahaiii(who‘s been engaging in halt .ikll‘lk'll (dilt‘t'lt‘tl \llt‘“ s (\H‘f lllt‘ ltislti\c \cars. riitltidiiiy. "Townes"and the It‘s cut ".\I\ t Hi": and newcomer .»\le\is lllcdel as a singlemother and her teenage daughter.and word has it this is actually alikable. intelligent show I,css canbe said tor "('ursed" (Nltt‘. 3:30-0:00). a comedy about a guy(Stcyen Wobei) with. well. acurse placed on lirrn The showsundergone iiiiiiiciotrs backstageturmoil and had smct‘al episodesscrapped. and e\ ctr the presence olthe always funny ('Iir'rs Izllrot maynot be enough to saw itFunny.\ breeding ground tor culttayorrtcs (and lot many years. kidfriendly comedy i. this night offersperhaps the most diverse line-tipor any night (not to mention thcmost new shows) ('llS is hedgingits bets on .i new \et'siori ot "Thefugitive" (800-0 ()0) starring 'l‘rrnI).rly. although it depends on howlong they can riiilk the concept thislIttlt‘ l\cltit‘t' tl stttlt‘. ()I‘course. since the original showtitlt‘tl lit lllt‘ (ills. lllc‘I‘L‘ ha\c l‘t‘t‘tlover Itit) (literally i series that haveripped it oh. st) who knows .lto\.
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staff writer

Images of laughter,

and
Images of pelttng rain,

lltt‘

As I keep moving on,With a smile on my face.

facing the fact that this could bethe last season of “The X—l'iles."has a nanny of series lined tip aspotential replacements. with“l'reakylinks” (‘ttil-I0100). abotita gang of Internet spook-investiga-tors. is the first offering. Two oth-ers. the spur-oft series "The LoneGunmen" and the anthology”Night Visions.“ are currentlybeing delayed tllllll inidseuson.l‘tl’.\' attempts to bring in theaction-movie crowd with the .loelSilver-produced "l‘recdoni" (8:00-0:00) and hi~tech spy series “l.e\e|t)" (0:00-10:00). Speaking of Iri—tcclt. there‘s also "(‘.S.l." ((‘BS.0:00-10:00). about the people whoreconstruct riitirders using finger-nails and hair samples. ABC hasthe two most bi/arre-souiidingnew comedies of the year with“The Trouble Willi Normal"(830-900). about it group of para—rioid sclii/ophrenics arid their tlrer~aprst: and “Mtidigan Men" (0:.‘0-It):t)0). a comedy about a singlefather learning to date again star-runeV ..(iabrtel Byr'ne'.’ Wait aminute. doesn‘t he still have a filmCttt’t‘t‘f'.’ Si'rt'itriu‘The least-watched night on tele~\ision also has only one networkprettirernig new shows ((85) andonly two new offerings. The firstis “That's ife" (son—0100i, slilf-ring "Jenny" and "Stark RantigMad" sun I\ or Ilcatlicr Paige Kentas an older Italian woman goingback to college \\.rsn't that thesame plot as the Rhea l’et’linair sll~corn “l’caif' a few years back.which aired on (‘IiS' Theother ollciin; is "The District."starring ('t'at; Ii \t’lstill as a cophired to clean up (rune-infestedWashington Dt‘ The pilot'salready drawn controversy forhas mg a white character hired by awhite mayor to clean up a blackpolice tlcptirtitierit iii in town t'itlcttwrtli black criminals. You neverheard complaints like that about“('oacli.” Best oi the night is”(it'tissi‘ l’olltlc” t\\li. 8:30-9:00)a dcadoii satire ol brain-dead teendramas from well. Darren Star.creator ot numerous brunt-deadteenage dramas. Taking placebackstage at .i popular TV" show.the series has already had to backoft from a character based on ToriSpelling. which hasn‘t stopped itfrotii including dead-on parodiest‘l \Vl‘l shows “Dawson's Creek"and ”Young Americans" in its firsttwo episodes, Although it has thepotential to get old last and is incy-plrcably lumped with inappropri-ate conipanron show s "Sabrina the'l'ecnage Witch" and “Popular."it's still wondcrtully nasty fun

tll\tl

Images from Long Ago

lliere are times, when I keep remembering,What I always tried so hard to forget.And the memories, that I left behind,Keep staring me in the lace.

Images of the searing sun,But it’s on this new road, my journey I’ve begun.
There are people here, who are living their lives,Just like the way it used to be for me,You can't carry your past with you as you go along,It's too heavy a burden to hear, you see.

0t bright color and sweet black hair,As I suppress the voices that call me back there.
There is a friend I have from what seems like long ago,Who sometimes writes long letters to me,Says that much is the same, much has changed,But there is nothing like when we were free.
The Images keep fading away,With different ones coming in to take their place,



CHECK OUT CO-OP:

IT’S THE EXPERIENCE YOUNEED FOR "IEroe YOU

Attend One ofthe Following Orientation Sessions:

Thursday, October 5 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, October 1 1 5:00 pm.

Thursday, October 19 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, October 25 5:00 pm.

Thursday, November 2 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, November 8 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, November 15 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, November 29 5:00 pm.

Wednesday, December 6 5:00 pm.

All information sessions held in Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor.

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/co-op_ed

NC STATE blififil‘fili‘i

On Campus Interview Schedule

Open To NC State Co-op Applicants

Sign up in 212 Peele Hall or Call 515-2300
comm muons GPA/CLASS DATE/mm
Corning Cable(Siecor) , .Hickory: NC itsc. lE. ME. EE. CHE 2.s/so+ luau/mm

Wilmette Industries , .B mug SC :EE. ME. CHE Pl’l 2.5/SO+ IO-S-OOIOpeu Sign up

FujiFiln Greenwood SC Jean: 2.5/so+ lO-S-WPre-screen
Eastman Chemical ,Kingspon.TN CHE 3.0/so+ lMfl’resmen

Bowater Catawba. sc CHEME 2.8/SO+ remnew
i 10-10mm hie

Phillip Morris Richmond. VA gCE. CHE. EE, ME. ME 2.8/SO+ ' onI”6:00pm
' MI

E lHO-WOpensignupllb
jeonsoudmd ow Whitakers. NC , ME 2.7/so+ seaiol on rm

f 6:00meinston l 10
Dumber Controls , .. . _
Charlotte, Greensboro. Raleigh Me ME 2'5”" + "H”.0"“ 8““ "9
Wavetell Wendel Goltenun Info sedan on Will“aranc csc. CPE. ETC, LWE 3.0/so+ 00p“ I. m

DuPont Wilmington DE iCHE, an MP. 3,050+ m‘mmml“‘m i"

motto-n Saul: a. Chemicall mm NC CHE 3 cm lMMPre-sereen

gmM Worldwide locatio'n5 QCEEHE'CPECSC' 3.o/so+ lO-IS-OOIPre-neen

Michelin "lire/Research V 7 .. . . I(Ermine, sc CHE.CSC,EElE ME 3orso+ l0- Wmup

“”9“""mm" cueceacsclze some 10-ingAustln. TX
escape. EE.lE,ME inc-u hr. Sodaimlelsalelgn NC LAC. LAN. LCP. LSN. mm mm 6,30”M?”

L LWE
www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/co—op_ed

MORRIS, USA

INVITES

Students, Deans, Student Organizations

FROM

North Carolina State University

To joinWfrom

MMen'- USA
To discuss liter-ebb andCup Opportunities

(him 03. Cl, II, 13. Ill
0"

Speakers

Renee Cooper - Manager, Maintenance 8i Engineering
Neena Nowell - Manager, Process Assurance

Larry V. Stone - Senior Staffing Specialist, Human Resources

Date: October 4, 2000

Time: 6:00pm

Place: Winston Hall, Room 1

Dress: Business Casual
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New apai‘ilwi Ti..-Abbey l -l Elm”.Furnished. pi'w'dte Fit ‘ BAyhigh speed .r~tiMOVing. need in c, i n .z .,Free rent 1 :SeptOcii’voi. Criii ~'.::'0458

‘2 BR 2 1'2 Hath coii'lii1within walking waiving iii;tance to NCFU SPfi-i- rimmo. With lst ll‘iDH‘l" L;ifree' Call LAD reiiiiy- My»:6913
‘TWO heilrori'r'i «i! It-‘tr'le‘f3for rent Avery (, low ”$793)lper month. Sr‘fiii rtr-positNo pets Cali 'fl‘ctiolle271-8241

lr‘lll

Male roommate needed toshare .580 25A duplex onRruirt Hiuiil 57135 mi) ~1 FNHL/Elli BA ‘v‘l/ l)Cali ‘iyiot'i at 852 4540 orMil-WI: Hit-5139198
l‘iiifr‘n

C . ape Dorms' Private'. .-.lro.irn laige bath~1i‘iarc- livulg room kitchensuli‘i 1 Jlfiirtl ll‘l‘lv'llt‘. roixrn-'i‘ates 53891110mater cable ethernet incldAvailable 10 1 Call Stacie:iti9191836-8933
Room for Rent

available in~lBDABA condo WrD‘ni':lleeS all appliances.SW'lnlmll‘ig volleyball. cell-iiig fans 53001110 274-4153 or (169 0792

'1 rooms

420-0399
HELP' Nanny needed fora delightful young lb'fly infirst grade ple-tlti fromLacy Elementary nr'i RidgeRoad at 3 00pm Playtimehoinevvcrk and fun iiittilMom is home at 6 15pmMonday-FridayGuaranteed Pay for 17hours a week 88 00 anhour Posrlion availableimmediately Would wantto negotiate hull lay avail-ability Summer possmletut not necessary resumell‘ fall 200l Ciil’ 7853496 If no answer leave amessage Thank you

mileage Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance CallKatl‘ierln 832-8488.
Part—tune posrtlon avail-able for students interest-ed in baby-Sit posnionMust have own transporta—tion, reliable a must Paynegotiable Durant Trailsarea 846-7013 Holly.Leave message
Telemarketer Full or PTwith InternationalFranchisee Flexible workschedule Good pay +good bonus for 903d pro-ducers We train Neededimmediately Call 919-510-5705

ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURBESQME APPLY ATW W W..- IL! T. leN LRAi'ii'rEnchM
Delivery person, Flexrblehours. hourly plusmileage. 846-3228
Coffeehouse- Full andpart-time Barista and retailsales assomates neededCall Amy or Sarah at 919-848-9878.
MALE MODELS NEED-ED please send photoand contact information toDuckhead ApparelAccount Team 1545Peachtree St. Swte 500.Atlanta. GA 30309Questions 404-897—3185

some extra $$$ while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks 808 W Hodges St.near Club Zone 828-0797
Kennel worker/ veterinaryassrstant needed onweekends at small animalhospital Pre-veterinarystudent preferred. Call553-4601
Got cash? Didn't think so.Painters needed. Startingrate is $8/hr. With bonus-es Raise after 30 daysNo experience necessary.Must have transportation.be clean cut and depend-able. FIexrble scheduleswith weekly paychecks4 4 3 5 O 0APLUS75©AOL COM

Need one ?
Woodland Terrace is now hiring
line chefs with two years experi-
ence. We are also willing to train
for server and utility positions.
0Full and part—time available.
-Every other weekend off.

oFull benefit package.
OVery flexible schedules.

.9
WOODIm1 1risked-

Call Ray or Chris at 919465-0356 ext. 1 l7
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The Wolfpack showed up in the regional rankings this week.

99°39:

patctl. and hopefully it won't hap—pctt .igattt "lltc return ot Lear frotn an earlyseason injury has bolstered an.ilicady solid defettse. Tlte Packhas allowed only oite goal in itslast three gatttcs“(itctthcn [car ltas been bnl-ltant." lscrttgan said. “It's beenhuge to get lter back. She has rearIy shown the type of leadershipyou need trom a goalkeeper."The midfield utitt. especiallyIsrael. Kelly Rlaggie and Lindsey

.wu s' M «awe-den”

Roseii. has consistently outplayedits opponents. And now. using abalanced attack. the offense tsfinding ways to score goals atopportune moments."\‘ow anyone on our teatti canscore. which makes it dillicult foropponents to defettd us." saidKenigan. "We hLlVC a lot of play»crs u ho can get the job dotie on aregular basis."Kerngan has been impressedwith the entire squad in recentmatches. arid she hopes thePack's good fonune will continueagainst the Phoenix."We‘re excited to be playingwell." she said. "The best pan isthat now we‘re actually seeing theresults."

ASHTON
Continued from Page 8

The NBA‘s fittest didn‘t domuch to endear themselves tothe rest of the world. It‘s notthat people have gotten tired ofthem blowing ottt hapless oppo»nents by 40 points a game. Theoriginal Dream Teamers went toBarcelona. Spain. iii we; didjust that arid their opponentsasked for autographs duringgames.The difference between theDream Team and this team isclass.
Expecting the US. players toat least shake the Lithuanians‘hands following the game didn’tseem to unreasonable. consider-ing the scared looks on theirfaces when Jasikevicius' shotwas in the air. What actuallyhappened was an embarrass—ment.
U.S. assistant coach LarryBrown, the same guy who con-stantly chastises Allen lversonfor his behavior, had to berestrained because he wasyelling at a referee after a gamehis team won. Vince Carter wasinterviewed and said the equivalent of the old playground say-ing. “Scoreboard." In fact.Jason Kidd was just about theonly US. player who shook

SCOTI'
Continued trom Page 8

Two weeks ago. State took onL’NC-Wilmington at WRALSoccer Stadium. In that game.Scott broke a scoreless tie whenshe headed the ball past theSeahawk goalkeeper.The play deteloped whenRachel Durr made a run downthe line, and Scott was able toput herself in prime scoringposition among a throng ofdefenders. The kid who hasalways wanted to put the ball inthe goal did what she knew howto do best: finish."The goal wasjust text book,“Kern'gan said after the Sept. l9game. “Rachel Durr gets theball down in line. Laura Scott‘smaking a run. and we hadanother player behind her andLaura just heads it in. It wasbeautiful."

.51"JJJ..

hands with the |.ithuamatis andactually acknowledged theirpresence in the gantc.
The men‘s basketball teamwasn‘t the only group oi trashtalkers at the Olympics.Swimmer Anty‘ Van Dyken. forexample. iii her pre-i‘ace ritualspits in her opponents‘ lattes.The [CS track and field teamdid its lair share of struttingarotind. .v\nd by rto means werethe .»\tnei'tc.ins the only guiltyparty.
The [US basketball team isthe most \tstble csatttplc. how-e\ er. atid the easiest to despiseThe players are itiulti~nitllton-atres. and they act like ll. Whenthey actual got a challenge fromthe Lithuanians attd the French.the majority of them blamed therefs. taunted their opponentsand acted like spoiled brats.
Carter said repeatedly thatnone of the US. players wouldcome home with anything lessthan a gold medal.
Well. Vince and the boys werejust a few inches away frottispending the rest of their careersin Australia.
Jr'rr’nty' Int/Ms he is" 'I r‘orii‘t't'l-('rl of (reason for flirt/fire lair/rwith the US. riteri's limiter/ml]Ir'tlm. H(’ r‘un hr' rear/It'll (I! 5/5~24/] orjrlua/llrm@1011“:"(inter/ll.
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lM/RecNotes
Intramurals

(‘ross country sign~ups willbegin on Monday and will closeon Oct. 23. Sign-ups for rac~quetball will also begin onMonday arid will close on Oct.IX. If you are interested in pill”-ttctpating iii these sports. pleasestop by |(l(l(l CarmichaelGymnasium for times of themeeting.

Club sports
upcoming events

The men's soccer cltib will behosting a tri-tttatch on Saturday

on Upper Miller Field withDuke and Appalachian State.NC. State plays Duke at lla.m.. Duke takes onAppalachian State at 1:30 pm.and State fittislies with ASI' at 4pm.

Informal
recreation/fitness
Come to court 4 Ironi 5 pm. to62l5 pm. on Friday and panict—pate in Free. Throw/Hot ShotContest.Register for fitness workshopsin Weight Training Basics. onThursday from pm. to 8:30

ISSUE OF
AMERICANA.

pm. On Monday trout Iiiint. to (i145 p.lll.. participate Il‘.Reducing l-at iii \oin l“.'lStress Management l'.nt ll v.\|lltake place on Oct. to not: i; it)put. to .7 pm. To i'c :istei oi lormore iitl'orittatton. \lt p In toot)(‘arnttcltacl (istttnasttini oi \tlllSis—Aim. '

Job opportunities
It anyone is interested iiibecoming a \olleyball Ulllk'ltllfor lntt'aittttral~Rect'e.ttiotialSports. coitie to the titccttng onTuesday or Wednesday iron) 5p.rti. to 7 pm. or \isit WIN)(‘arrittchael Gy‘ritriasiuiii

Recycle Technician

h T 5 most germ-Mi a". a.) a: a if; event 3": st .:e"'t t" we '. : u '; *-[9! ma 8f . . _ ‘W e Computer Scream 0 PHYSKS ' Industrial and tab0r.. ... . at 3,431, r‘“ 7‘0?" 5,.r v. . .f, LJ'IOA v.9 --- :“e-ZII W; "r.‘. J: _ . ‘3 ’1521‘. COMpuIEf Engineering . (hemkal Engineenng Relatlons ... 1* defense and (OMMCKIGI QIKIIOniCX 9”"? DUSIMSS amtion and special . EICC‘TICDI Engineering . AQVOMU‘IKBI Engineering 0 Marketmqfiommumca{tons
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WIN A TRIP
FOR TWO TO
AFRICA

This year the cost of Ml‘v’ «
'Tbe Real World went to Alum

Now you can too!
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Enter For a chance to writ tit yourlocal Council hovel (than or (II
councrItrovel com

This trip to Airrco is wooded by
It VirginWmWMterms-mom atlantlcNe. Pat ‘basu New" ' "' " 'l':" 4mbetween the ages ' ,Mm") [WIIIIVIIWI "km scanty In: rm 1.: It ,tr 1').l0 commitment ("WW “Merriam-us nt'd‘ 't ‘ -"'

Courieil Thug/J
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SCORES
No games sgheduled
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Nightmare
Team

s the (latites ol theZ‘tlt ()lympradapproached. l ltad ahard trntc getting into the‘,l\llll‘l\ spiritthe 1mm \ununct (tat-res Ill\tlanta. not to mention \lit‘s. metagc of them. soured inc onthe whole Himrptt c\pcrrcntclltcrc w etcit‘l‘ lll.lll\Illa dc u psports intro\l U c L' \ltl‘c‘at‘l‘. \t‘l'lL'_\l‘.tllt. lllc‘(i a in c sweren't parttculat'!ywell-organ- G r e m yich andthere's only A S h t O nso rturcltone cart take of seeing the samefiyc sports and heart-wrcnchingfeature stories oycr artd oy erFor some odd reason. I decid-ed to tune rrtto tltc ()lyrttprcsarty way. There were men moremade-up sports tltis irrtte arouttd(trampoline). artd knowing theresults 15 ttours before theywere actually show it on T\‘ waspretty annoying. But \HC aridits sister networks actuallyslltiwt‘tl d kil\L‘I\C \L‘lL‘Clltlli t‘l‘sports. the folks rrt Sydney.x\tl\ll‘.lll.t. did art outstandingrob hosting tltc world and tlte:iitiii tiarncs produced severallasting ruetttorrcs\‘orth arid South Koreamarched rrtto Stadium .\ustra|rator the opening cerctttortresunder one flag Later that night.Kathy l-rccrtian. .itt :\l‘t|l'lg‘ttt;tlwonrait. ltt the (ltyntpic torch.tltctt days later won ttte Joli.meter dash tit frortt ot ttnoooadortrtg farts,There were plenty of lttstoricupsets and firsts. The~\ustralian Mitt-meter freestylerelay team. led by tart 'l‘horpc.the “Thorpedo.” ltaiided thel'nrted States its first ()ly'tttptcloss. The CS men's soccerteam made tltc semifinals forthe first tittlL‘. beating .lapart tnpenalty kicks wrtlt a“(iooooritittaaaaaaaaaaaall" asannouncer -\ttdrcs ('antor sard..\nd ls’ulon (iardner. a lartuboy from Wyoming. won tltcsuper ltcayywcrght gold medalin (ircco-Rontan wrestlingagainst Russia's \lcsaudcrKarclut. a man w ho hadn‘t lost.t tt'ratclt rrt international compe-tition tit 15 years artd w ho had-n't yielded .1 single porttt irt ltl(iat‘dncr then carried tlte\rucrtcan flag in tlte closingceremoniesAll tltrs stuff is pretty sappy ma NBC sort of way. but that'swhat tltc ()lymptcs are allabout. rttorttertts tltat transccrtdtltc acttial athletic cycrit.l<or rttc. tltc transcendingrttotttertt of these ()lyrnprc(iartics was art trpset bid thattell rust short.The l' S. men‘s basketballtcartt . I refuse to call themtltc lircant teamthere was ortly one. and lliatthe original went toSydney lolly expecting to |tlslshow up and get ltandcd its goldmedals lnsic.id,on l-rrday rtrgltt

lice atlsic'
\scts

Sydney time. a team ofLrtltuamans wiilt “CydyL‘tlw arm-up shirts trailed thet'nrtcd States 85-83 w' sec-onth left and the hall il’ theirltartds in the semifinals of theOlympic tournamentSarunas Jasrkcyicrus. a gtrywho should be familiar to NCState fans after spending fouryears at Maryland. put tip athree—pointer rigltt at tlte btrI/ertltat missed the rim by a matterof inches if that shot had gortcitt. Lithuania would ha\cclatrncd the biggest upset irt()lymptc history.Now. call inc tinpatrtouc ifyou want. but ttad tltat sltotgone iii (and had I not lourtd outsis hours earlier that it would-n‘t). l can‘t say l would havecried too tttuch for tire guys irttltc red. white and bltre. in fact.i robablv would have been-. Gaining War-maryea: any-
oric‘in Lithhan‘ia’.

See ASHTON Page 7
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SCHEDULE
l-ootball (it ('Icrnson. lttfiWomen‘s soccer \s. lilort. lit/1,41“

\tcrt's soccer \s Liberty. ltlf-t. 3: it)\“ollcy hall (I! Virginia. Iii/o
Cross country. Notre Dame. Ill/7

Collins commits to N.C. State

0 Jordan Collins becomes the third rising
freshman to pledge his basketball servic-
es to N.C. State.

Roh Godfrey
\sstsl rvrt \tstr'ts l.l.tor

the men‘s baskttball tcaru got another\cibal \titllltilllllt‘lll front a consensustop too high sk'llt‘t‘l basketball recruitwhen lordart t'oltrits of |)c\laiha Highannounced his decision \londayCollins, a ti lll t‘etttt‘t. Is the secondhigh school senior to commit to N CState ttt two weeks. as l.c\r Hawkins. aof wrrtg forward. artrtourtced ltrs inten-[torts to sign wrtlt tltc Wotfpack on Sept.25.Both Collins arid Watkiits ~torn o-lt)power forward Josh Powell iii a solid

0 N.C. State goes for its fifth win in six
games against Eton College.

Jerry Moore
Staff Writer

Tite N.C. State women's soccer teantwill attempt to continue its three-gamew irtritrtg stt'e‘ak‘afids‘ftffflhaneously' put anend to Etori's today in a 4 pm, match atthe Method Road Soccer Stadium.After a tight l-t) \ictory Sunday overAtlantic Coast Conference foe Maryland.the Wolfpack (7—4—1. l-l ACC) ltas wonthree iii a row and foe of its last sixmatches.Sunday. freshman forward CartttertIsrael pill in a rebound late iii the match tobeat tlte Terrapins. Sophomore goalkeep—er Gretchen Lear was again impressive ingoal. posting her second consecutiveshutout. .Head coach Laura W‘s/as happy

C““r5"tiA HAMWN‘S'I“Lauren Bendahan and the Wotfpackhost Eton today at 4 pm.at Method Road.

THE

class of freshman for Ititll with block-buster potential that hinges on the deci-sion of Julius Hodge.
“Powell. Collins arid Watkins are allgood players tltcutselyes." Clark Francis.of Hoop Scoop ()rtline, said. “But JuliusHodge. w lto w e rate No. 4 in the country.Is the key to (‘oaclt Ss‘titlt'k's class. Rtglttnow the Class ls guild ll Cdlt hk‘ yll't‘dt ..
State. S\racusc. i torrda .irid Marylandrcttiattr on Hodge‘s list of possible mlIeces l‘t'aittrs thinks that State mighthold .t \lrght lcad rrr rate tor the h t»swrngrnan
"I rust ha\c a girl instinct." l‘rancrs saidabout Slates place atop the Hodge list ofcollege possibilities “I got the tceltrtgafter talkrttg to people throughout thesummer arid fall that althotigh Hodge isfrom art area where Syracuse has artadvantage. NC. State leads."

Woman’s soccer

looks to keep rolling
w tilt the team‘s crucial w m. w hrclt e\ eitcdState's conference record"it was a ltuge wttt for us." she said.“Our defense and otir goalkeeper came tipbig,"The current wirtning streak has pro—pelled State to No. 7iii the NSCAAWHAT: women's SoutheastW. SOCCER regional rankings.VS. ELON ”We‘re finally. starting to reap theWHEN' rewards for ottr hardTODAY. work." Kei‘rigart4:00 PM. said. "Rankingsdon't mean a tltirtgWHERE: until the end of theMETi-tODFiOAD year. btit it‘s a bigSTADIUM step for us."Eton (3—8) is sport—ing a rtew identity.having changed its tttortiker from theFightin‘ Christttuts to the Phoenix. Amaroon and gold bird in the shape of theletter 15‘ comprises the new logo.Paul Webster. a native ofMianti. Ha. isin his sixth campaign as head coach atEton after coaching at Queens College inCharlotte. in addition to guiding thePhoenix. Webster is currently a coach forthe North Carolina Girls ()lyrrtprcDevelopment Program.After Hort dropped tltc first eightmatches on its schedule. the Phocnn isflying ttigh witlt a three-game wrrtningstreak of its owrt. Eton nipped CattipbcllZ-l in dottble overtime in its most recentgame last Wednesday."Obviously. they could beat arty teamon any given day." said Kemgan. “Theycan knock you off if you’re rtot ptayirtg atyour best."Eton midfielder MacKen/rc Sisson. ajunior front East Orleans. Mass. wasnamed Big Soutlt Player of the Week onSept. 36. She scored two goals arid addedtwo assists in the Phoenix‘s first two writsof the year.Eton made tlte NCAA Totintament heldlast year for the first tirrtc ct er by w tuningthe Big South Conference championship

9 Laura Scott is finishing her chances for N.C.
State’s women’s soccer team.

OJ
3. Duke 2-1, 8-2
5. N.C. State 1-1, 7-4-1
6. Virginia 1-2, 5-5
7. Florida State 0-2, 9-4
8. Maryland 0-3:? 5-6

Wosttax’s SOCCER
OVER-tit. STANDINGS

1. Clemson 3-0 ACC, 12-0 overall
2. Wake Forest 1-0, 6-4-1

. North Carolina 2-1, 11-1

the net.

Kertrersy ille.As a senior. Scott scored a goal and assisted onanother in the North Carolina East—West StateStar game. collecting the game‘s MVP award.c... “Like all of our players. Laura is a learn playerJ first." Kcrngan said. “But she is a great goalscorer. too. She is really offensive-minded."

.\sstst.iitt \‘tvi‘ts fktitor
but at 5 years old. every player has a role ona soccer team.And t.‘\ er since the irtcrpient stages of her soc-. State sophomore Laura Scott hasknown her team role: put the ball in the back of

ccr career. NC

Scott‘s the goals so far this .seasort tie her totalfor the WW season arid lead the regiottallyrartkcd women's soccer team. She scores consis-tently and always wants the ball — just as shehas since age 5.“l‘tc been playing up front since I was 5 yearsold.“ she said “i wanted the ball: i wanted todribble and I wanted to score. i would probablyneycr pass the ball when l was little.Head coach Laura Kemgan recognizes theoffensive prowess of one of her l3 sophomores.who she brought to State after Scott completedart accomplished career at East Forsyth High irt

Hodge has art official vrsit to Raleighscheduled for the weekend of the Red—White Scrimmage arid the State-FloridaState football game. after which he willhave one week urttil the early signingseason begins.
Last weekend. Hodge \tsitcdMaryland. a team tacitly traumatr/ed bya recruiting coup rrt w hich NorthCarolina's Matt lioltcrty enticed the'l‘crrapttrs No. l target .lawad Williams to(‘hapcl Hill after James White spurnedthe Heels for Honda
Collins is set to begin his senior basketball scasott at DeMatha High. irtHyattsnlle. .\ld. Tltere ltc plays forMorgan Wooten. a lcgcttd atttortg ltrglrschool basketball coaches.
The ZSti-pound. five-spot stud choseState over Virginia. where he could haveplayed urtder Pete Gillen. Fronteourt

depth Is a need the State stall seetirs to beaddressittg as Danton Thornton. Kennylrtgc arid Ron Kelley push towards graduatton.Virginia ltad also courted WatkinsWatkins. a “combo" forward. accordingto his Rockvtlle.Sill \t‘tlt‘tsummer to chisel 3“ pounds ott his once:41) pound liaiitcl’t‘lllttt‘lt'l slliitlttftL‘ \\.l\ .rtltilllt‘l l‘.tslst‘lball skill “atkttis honed i'\«‘t the suttrrtici. making ltiru harder for \cndr-k andhis stall to pass up
looking ahead to the high st hoot seniorclass ot .‘tltll. \lt.r\lrk Randolph. theRongrandson of State \II \ruerrranShayltk. is a l’ack targetSendck arid his stall are lit a cornpctitiott that will heat tip over the new yearwith Duke arid l'lortda.

s17. Una auto r. ;.Sophomore Laura Scott has already matched her goal output from herfreshman season with five goals through the Wotfpack‘s first 12 games of2000.
State did not face the Phoenix last season.State knows that a let dow it against Etonwould be detrimental to the team'sNCAA Toumarrtent chances."Eton is a great team. and as well aswe‘ve been playing. it should be a greatgame." said sophomore forward LauraScott. who is leading the Pack with five

goals.The Pack must guard against a let downagairtst the l’ltocnrs. btit ls'crr'rgan hopesher team's csperrcnce wrll prewni a tlts-appointment,“I think we lcarrted our lesson earlier titthe season." site said. "Now w e'll be pre-
See SOCCER Page 7‘

AROUND Finding the back of the net
Scott had a productnc freshman year thoughslit‘ sldt'tt‘tl only once. the ltil'\\tit‘tl sctilt'tl llti‘garlic-winning goal rtr hcr \L'kt'lltl collegiategarlic \s l)a\rdsort.Rob Godfrey She finished second on the team rrt scoring,lit tttc oft-season. Scott worked on physicalcottdrtrottrrtg irt art effort to become more oI artoft—field presence.“l wasn‘t as much of a force on the held lastyear as 1 ant this year." she said. ”I wanted tochange trial. It felt good to play. but I wanted todo more than just get ttt off the bertclt "When slte returned to Raleigh to start practiceirt August. Kerrigan took rtoticc of an unpr'mcdwork ethic.
"Laura really has a great work rate tltrs \car."Kerrrgatt said. “Last year. she worked hard. btrtotrr entire staff has noticed that she works hard

..

Scottmales~Ztitit) soccer team site tttost entoy s."We haye all worked hard to play together."Scott said. "It hasn‘t been \ct'y hard because weare allsomething that has really helped tis this yca

tltrs year to contribute."The women‘s soccer tcatn suits tip to play l‘lontoday at 4 p ttt. Those who \crtturc otrt to \iclhodRoad Stadium are sure to see Scott attack thePhoenix gOttlkeeper with art onslaught of shotscreated by controlling midfielders.
has a knack for anticipating her learnmoves: team chemistry rs a facet of the

really good friends. The team bonding is
See SCOTT Page 7

\lil Witttttt’iist‘ Ctirlt'llworked tirelessly o\ct tltc


